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GrcHif Court
March Docket
Fairly Heavy

In Memoriam

TAXES BECOME DUE
AFTER MARCH FIRST

HALDEMAN SCHOOL IS
RE4>PE^ED AFTER SIEGE
After a two weeks vacation forced
by the epidemic of influenza that
seized the pupils the Haldeman
school reopened on Monday of this|

Rowan county taxes are being
weU paid up. according to Mon
May. sheriff of Rowan -county.
v.;ll become delinquent on
March 1. said Mr. BCay and unless
they are paid before midnight.
February 28. the penalty and In
terest .wiU go on.
Time Morder Cases Sched- The sheri^ offloe Is ready to
take tax payments at any time and
nled For Trial At
someone will be In the office every
March Term
day and all day to uke care of those
The March term of the Rowan who wish to meet them. Remember
County Circuit Covirt will' open the penalty will go on March 1.
•on Monday, March l', with a fairly
heavy, felony docket, including three
murder cases.- Other cases Include
1. shooUng and
wounding, handing togsther, asaauU
with a deadly weapon, and chicken

over 120 pupils of mat institution
e absent on account of the flu.
and it was thought necessary to
close the school, to prevent its
further spread.

Morehead Hl^h
ToBeHosfsTo
DIsIrIcl Tourney
Haldeman. Breck. KiiMto.
Sandv Hook Will
Be Cl Plar

Cecil Brop Is
Found Dead

•The district basketball tourna
ment Lo be held March t and 6 at
the Morehead Hi^ School gymn
asium under the auspices of the
Morehead High School looks to be
a much better and more interesting
l)oii.t than was at first aniidpaied....,
I Hod Wandered From Home with the junior high tournament
being held In connection. With only
AfUryS9riou$ lUneas
four teams listed for tournanieni
i
below
are
a
The cases meimoned
play here last Sunday. Morehead
few of the mow Important cases
of Cecil Brown, living a plan whereby the Junior teams
that are Expected to come up for Stopa Off For An Hour
___ ..Jnary, Ky.. was found of the four schools will also hold a
U-ial at the March term. This is by ____Takes
And Ti
Trani
On
Saturday morning at the ?Soi of a tournament with awards as usual.
no means a complete docket of the. To Aihland
150 foot cliff, following his disap- This will provide three fuH
cases likely to ccmie to trial, as
pearance from his home Wednes for toe tournament with interest
mafQf of-tbe cases of leaser topor- Governor A. B. Chandler paid a
day night. Mr, Brown, who was 36 eentenng In the finals.
tance have not
surprise visit to Morehead Satur
years old. had been .suffering from
In toe drawing for tournament
The case of the Cor
day evening.where he took the
attack of flu. and had been delir play held last Friday, Morehead
iiBHinsi Elmer Eden, charged with
to Ashland and the Eastern
ious for several days. The family • Vikings drew Sandy Hook while
the killing of a man by the name of Kentucky flood area. Governor
had been closely watching him, j Haldeman will meet Breckinridge
Chandler spent about an hour In
but he escaped observation la.si i High School. In the nature of a
(lay of the term. The killing gre< Morehead. where he paid short
Wednesday and wandered away, j coincident. Morehead Junior High
out of an argument during a game visits to Senator ClarenceE. .Vtckell.
of cards, according to reports.
His brother. John Brown. Instituted [drew Sandy Hook's juniors while
his apartment In Thompson *HaiI
a search for him. but faUed to find | sreck juniors will again meet BMde
The case of the Commonwealth and spent a few minutes at the
him and the entire nelghhorhox) | man's youn^ters.
*
against Jerry Dye, who is expected home of Mrs. Ellen WllsoB.v.who la
arou.ed Finally atur two day, |
p^day alternotm.
ill at this time.
search, the Iwdy was found lying Breckinridge Juniors will meet the
J - Bailey, will probably be set
The Governor has spent the past
at the foot of the cliff. It was not UtUe boys, from Haldeman at2r00
trial at this term. The case must ro weeks visiting .various cities
known whether in his wanderings p. m. Following -that round, More
first go to the Grand Jury for in- and towns along the Ohio River
he had fallen over the cliff accident head Senior High will meet Sandy
dictment. This will probably be which were in the flood area,
ally, or whether he had sat down Hook's big fellers, while Breckin
one ^ the first cases to be acted said it was absolutely Impossible
I rest and perished of the cold.
on by the Grand Jury which will to picture adequately the havoc and
ridge seniors will tussle with HaUiegive the court plenty of time to destruction In that area, nor Is it
Cecil Brown was toe son of Mr. man. Winners of the two sesstona
bring it to trial at this term.
and
Mrs. Wallace Brown of Ordin will meet to the finals Saturday
possible to even approximately es-1
The caae of Bessie Day, charged timate the damage done.
ary, Ky. He was a brother of CUrt night.
, .
with the Muipg of Oscar WUUams
Brown, a former student tn More Dopsters are pkdclng the teams '
nearly two yean ago, imagaln on When the Governor was to Pa
Two years ago today. Morehead. Bowan county and Kentucky head State Teachers
College, , and,,oC both local sclieols to be ttattoeg-,.
.
...
the docket Mrs. Day a already ducah last Thtirsday. he mid he suffered sT'great loss, perhaps one of the graataat kMes this section of
had three trials, each dr them re still had to wade wiUi hto boots
1
sulting In a hung Jury. With the through the down town baaineas the Commonwealth has lusn —.....
tn mamr parta «C ttw
itam trials of the past, it is doubt-

Gov, Chandler
In Morehead

Judge A. W. Young

"**»

After vemBng Smiitay to the
/Fouch, charged with shoot
tog OuBwe WilUama, second day
of terujlh
Wimam Howard Jonee, PgfiTCooley apd Roscoe Stao^>er. charged
with chicken etcaltag. mcood day.
Uamer Treat, ikargsd with cut-

tar and hla parQF left Sunder tor
Waahlngtoo. where he expected to
rentato . taking up various flood
' Washington author. Among/(he most important
es to be accompitabed. be luq>ed to obtain the 12,500.000 federal
gram which will permit the buildJohn Adkins, charged with as- Ing and remodeling of the entire
■auJt with a deadly weapon, sec prison system in Kentucky.
ond day.
William Noble charged with child FORMER RESIDENT DIES
desertion, second day
Harley Pueket. durged with child AT KANSAS HOME
desertion, third day.
Boone Lands charged with shoot Mrs. W. R. Baker of Farmers re
ing and wounding Dave Christian, ceived word last week of the ideath
of her brother. Marion Padgett, of
third day.
ZUl Brown charged with cutting Kansas, Mr. Padgett was klltad to
I Homer Conley, third the mines while working. He wUl
by many to this
be rem
Cleo Stewart. Edward Thomas. county as he resided hae before
moving to Itoisas several years
(Continued On Page Four)
ago. He was 54 years old.

The Rowaa Ci taii^ KiiW^J counted Judge Aujl W. Young one
<a the best friend
have
had, to common, with the rest of the
dttaena of Unbead and Bowik County, we pause a moment in
work to give to Bast KenCoeky^ great man the. meed of-homage that
is so JnsUy his dne.

FBES. a A. BABB TO
NEW ORLEANS

(oH^egenls
In Meeting Here

S(Jdier Citizen (live
aothesToRedCrois
CoUect Truck Load Of
Goods For Victims Of
Great Flood

""

J'

wT -

lo^l teems if they win their skirm
ishes Friday will battle it out to
Che feature Saturday nighty the
championship of the dist^mUVBoth
finalists will go to the regl^l
at the Morehead State Teachers^olliege the following week.
Morehead High's Juniors are r
(Continued On Page Four.'

BRECK LOSES TO BIT.
President and Mzn H. A. Babb
In writing of toe activities of toe STERLING IN SLOW GABIE
are leaving this (Thursday) morn
Red
Cross'
last
weela
the
News
.
ing for New Orleans wnere they
In a game with no out stanchilg.,^
inadvertantly omitted mention of a
wlU remain tor the next week,
president Babb is attending the Approve Contracts. Accept very considerable contribiituin of features. Ml Sterlii^ defeated
Brecklnrldg^Training School at
Itog of the American ^A-^socia- Tower Plant. Make Ronclothing made by the dtlze^.s of
Sterllnir Tuesday night. In
Uawof Teartiers Colleges wMch are tine Appointments
Soldier to the local Red C)
liiihir held to New Orlearw on Frt
day and Saturday of this week, and
meeting of the Board of Re
n-jicerned, both teams played conslstthe memings of toe Department of gents of'toe Morehead State Teach- Ciuzens OI ooiuiei CKiiieu me ItCQ
, __._i__ i _____
Superintendents of the National
College held here Tuesday afterEducation Association which openr
In the same city Sunday and remain noon, Donald H. Putman was ap quai .
Sterling 2D, Breck H. !n a prelimin
pointed as representatiye of toe wished to turn over to the local
in session until next Thursday
Morehead college board on the ganizalion for distribution. The (XX^ ary contest the Breckinridge Jun
iors took the Ml Sterling Juniors
Council of Higher Mucatlon in
into camp by toe .score of 10-12
Kentucky. President Babb. Is by
(Continued On Page Four)
virtue of his office also, a member
of the Board which serves as a
board of education to toe colleges
of the s^e.
^
The board also approved toe con
tract for toe purchase of $2-4,288.03
Of SoU Conwryatiaii
to
equipment
for
the
New
^ence
in CoontT
building. The contract was awardThe 1936 Soil Conservation P>'o-)ecI to.Hamilton Invincible. Inc
of Rowan County ha^
Rlt'ers. Wisconsin. The conthe Eagles wok the lead iir the early completed and" all application:' foF i
^r the purchase of SfiftBl .32 in
■Obk In On Ten Out Of
minutes and refused to relinqul^ it payments have been filed w.ih
funiiture for the men's new dormiTweiee Free Tkrows A»
upset almost any b(3dy‘3 cart
at- any time. Arnxen opengjt-^the
of twelve that have iK-en
^
approved.
Will Plav In Tournev Tb Be
Car^ Stm
On the otoer hand Eastern and
game with two free tosses. Fitz delayed. P^rments have been
awarded to toe Logan Company of Held At Bowling Gre<
Western battle it out Friday night
d paceeetUng patrick evened it at two all with a celved by 131 fanners and their LoulsvUle. I^y The two buildings After IL L_____
Led by a
A C Go
at Richmond- Eastern by winning
tw(S pointer. The Eagles lifted the tenants ter participation nn )12 are expected to be complete and
Lawrence Carter, the veteran
ante
to
8
points
and
the
Pioneo-s
farnw.
About
315
application^
have
Morehead
State
Teachers
College
could
come close to tying the Eagles
reader tor occupancy by the opening
many jvars. the Eagies had a bigi
Eagles are certain of an invitation ■ providing toe Eagles lo.si 'They
wlr score to been filed that have not yet I'ven of toe spring terra on April .*>
night Monday night when theyj
.
paid. Payment on the.se will i>e i-e- The Board adopted a resolution
lake part in toe S. 1. A. A tourna would then have 9 win> and three
ceived within a few wvek> Pay
- ment to be held m BowUng Green los«^ each Western i> doped lo
((fontinued On Page Four)
ments received on toe 112 ft>nn8
Kentucky. Their win over Union "'In over Eastern, hut the Eastern,lgh Wn polni. (»• th, Eagte. hi, I
amounted to $5(X)0.00. .A u>iai of BHHe Comette Hurt
put them in a top position to guaran
have fashion of ui»seUtng toe
biggest night of the season, and ap
they did
did la.st
last Frl^
Friday night
Entering toe second half - the 576 .worksheets were prepared for
* «•.
n»....ilee toe invitation. While there is .dope as they
parently the only reaaon he did not
BrHu^dRunDrtver'^^^ ^
poaaibuity that the' to the sorrow of Morehead,
make it more was that he was pull Eagles held thfc visitors sUtionaiy, the 1938 program and filed at the
BtUie Cornette renlyear old son of I Eagles qiay be pushed off the top ; It will be a close finish, whwver
1 the final tea minates of the while they proceeiM to pile up county office. About 140 of those
their
advantage.
The
score
mounts
(ild
not
qualify
for
payment
Ir, and Mrs BiU* Cornette. Uv of the heap in’the K. 1. A. C. stand-; wins, but the very worst Morehead
game. Every Eagle on the .squad
had hla fling at the basket to make with CMrter tossing them in from because of having planted too large ing three mUes vresrt of Morehead togs, the worst they could possibly | could do. and we have no idea
(he Midland Trail, was struck ,do would be to rale secMid. which they Are going to do toeir worst,
the lotai
total m
tor me
toe evomg
evotzuK «
42 poims.
notots.
Apparently ^
he had an acerage of st^l depleting
me
or
because
of
not
planting
ai
by
a hh and run driver Saturday ; still gives them the hid to toe. would be to uke second position.»
while toe Pbmccn -were garnering
to real tom.
conserving crops, su^ a> gra—<s. evening. The hoy was walking a-i tournament: As things look no*- >he
,
24 for the rright.
Arnaen playing the greater part clovera, etc.' ■
Transylvanto. in spite of the toct of the game out of position, put up Interesting data taken front -i -tim
Winchester Saoiethat thty have won but one game
of floor work to laary of supervisors reporLthe
lead.
They
have
only
one
game
Judged
by
all
ilw
do^.
Th^
this saasoa la no set-up. when Flta- guardtog the fastest man on the .568 farm that were ^»uper^^•‘e-l is 'road swerved and struck him The i
to win to complete toeir season, have already measured them and
patridi -ia leading the van. Fita is Ptaoaar team. lahmae! started for given below.
taken to the office of Dr G. .1' playing Wesleyan at Winchester >*houkl be aWe to repeat.
good material for anyhodys team die Eagles and turned in a ^eec Total land to these farms
At any rate toe Eagles will play
Nlidtell. where it was discovered Saturday night. Wesleyan is not tn
tad tfter he had retired Cassidy to
acres.
be di.Hvounted. even though the : at Richmond in the K. 1. A. C. tourthe aide line. Arnaen was put on
During thg final minutes of the
noncr^ land
‘
and several lacerations al>om the , Eagles have already uken toeir |ney next week and wUI then ^ to
him to slow him down.
| ame. the crowd was treated to a Total
acres
.hand and face. The acektent occur jmeasure nwiik'"
They are, Bowitog Green for the big tmimw
The game tor the first three,
i redahMH 8«e p. m. Saturday.
‘a dangerouK agEnstion and can : men* «rf toe year, toe S. I. A. A.
garters was tiwsrfirit atthou^l
(Concinudd Ou Pbge Four)

COUOTT AGENT
REPORTS ON WOHiK

Eagles SwamiLTransylvanla
In EiKOunfer Here Monday To
HoIdKlXcConferenceLead

**«• •••“
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Morehead Eagles Capture Berth
In S.I A A- Tournament By
Win Over TransyfYanla Monday

TOOHSDiV, rlBRUAKT lA UP

THE ROWAN COTOTY NEWS
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NOREHEAD, RowwCoimtr, KENTUCaCY.
isbed Every Thursday At
PubUsbi
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postofflce o(
MQREHEAD, KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1. 1918.

Lawrence Tibbet Eastsinlops
At Cozy Theatre Eayles 40-30

___

Iihmnl broke ioto the lUreopiyon. weUbt 133.

‘

,mance, accounting
while Armen made 12. Caealdy foul
led out early In the first half and
Iwas replaced by Carter who had
been off form for several gam«.

urn's

Pi

“ S™ bS5

______ tn th*
^“c^»lbeirt.
Runyon ^

^

lumt M n cnur, stnnol and llni.b after
Lawrence Tlbbett.
glorkwsly
Jkr,-I Be«l F«mi TA« ed the gaai. at Union.
to ftht. Flub baa ™ ~o b»t»
JACK WILSON......................EDITOR and MANAGER singing three new songs headed
and te gPlM 1»» U», third. Tba
Orerlime
Period
To
bov. are null b> HunUnfton. al.
.....................................................................11.60
for the nations hit list, brilliantly
uriuBb tbsir roach.
cast against a background of rlq(- Win Game
forced to return to Morrtieod Wed
ous comedy provided by Gregory
Eastern Sute Teachers College
nesday iw^nj 1® order to ac^ny llie freshman ba-keth.ll
Raioff and Arthur Treacner and a provided another upset
team to PlkevlUe where they meet
Eagles
last
Friday
night
at
Rich
^
All SubscrtpUoM Musi Be Paid In Advance
rough-house romance with Wendy
the PikevUle College quintet Wed
mond. but It took them an overtime
Take Raceland Eneoimler
Barrie,
will
be
at
the
.•
Ctwy
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL^ ASSOCIATION
iwiod to do it. when they eked
nesday nifdit.
Theatre Friday and Saturday Feb., out a win over the local team 40Bt 34.17. Haldeman B*
MEMBER OP THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
19 and 20. In his newest and great 38. The Eigles were clearly offSwum* Tnaar
est musical<omedy romance, Un- form, missing ample shoU and ap 27-16 Coiml
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
—V-........................
(Continued From Page One)
Your Spell. Twentieth Cen pearing lo have started the game
We are nnthorticed to auiounce J. B. MACK lor Rcprei
The VUdngs and Wingleis met Uie |
that kept them
tury Fox triumph.
several hours before they went on Haldeman teams at Haldeman
t, SUBJECT TO THE ACTION OP the I
convulsed.
The
Pioneers, apparent
The new songs, written by Broad the floor It proved to be one of
Primary, .Aagaat 2, 1937.
ways rhythm kings, Arthur Sch- the most exciting encounters the the.ftrsi game the two teams have ly knowing ih^
plaved thi.s season^, last Friday outclassed, cut loose with a mara
waru and Howard Dteia.
Dleia. give a mi
warm
reason,
AMERICAN LEGION FIGHTS FOR SAFETY
nl^t. The Kinglets, who have gone thon that had the Eagles ^plng
and a swing to the picture that -U
changing so rapidly that
tbrough the season without a defeat for breath. They chased the ball.
new to the screen. Under Your Si*n ^ ^
follow. The Eagles
look the Junior team from HaUe-1
hands, they .
Of the American Legion, long acUve in My Little Mule Wagon and Amiga
The American Cor
early in the first half look
man In line, by a score of 20 o 8. j
rolled and everybody had
the cause of traffic safety, has released two talying-slide-films dealing are titles certain to grace every vantage of M. .wh^ch they held
The Vikings won. doubling the ^
The Eagles entered Inorchestras
request
list
with that vital subject. Entiled Inertia and The Other Fellow, they
for minutes only .' The Maroons toran boyi
boys. 34-17.
34-17.1,^
of “i'
the I"”*
thing and 'beHaWbrnai,
L, ,v. —int <X
in a role closely paralllng real
an important coAributlon to promoting wider understanding of the
nvB tolm 1,,/lbat lookol
Lmi ««k^ VlUn»i obulntd^allj
to a •blrUw d^b
life, the world famous barritone U
cure of the'irafflc accident problem.
cast as a popular singer, kept so Z ■ miUloo
I rw«iJcjoivW dl.potftl. wlo ot I d,o«, do,, wSuld bove pol Ift, ^b.
Inertia Is an imerestlng and unusual presenutlon of why Ills neces^ hls"^vigorous manager. GrelUrel^d^l^celand eadler in the l ^jhow hat would have put the Arabn
Coming back In the last half, the
It describes the gory Raioff. that hU every moment
to shame.
sreson, when they won fn*» Me- tbenueivea
i
sary to exercise care at the wheel .of a motor
Maroons staged a rally, headed by
is filled with a continual round of
Nabb's team 27 to 15. on the loeal
Probably the ouuttndlng feature
physical laws of motion and how we call the automobile that
Hinckle
which
put
them
out
in
engagements, endorseraenw and
court. The Viklnglets, In the out- of
,
the ^me was the manner in
• aistenily tend to undervalue the force it harbors.
front. The Eagles Ued It up at 24
publicity stunts.
standing feature of the evening met |
rir'.J'ih,7l~k"th, iWi b, be ,lamllngIe.lur,orme.vemn*meii,.,„^
aie E«le, c,3trited ™
vjhe second film. The Other Fellow. Is a dramatic treatment of com
Manager Ratoff gets away with
munity responsibility for traffic accidents. Not the other feUow, alone, murder (of the English language)
but all of US are responsible for the mounUng loll of death and Injury but finally his protege has enou^ ,«.1^ ..mil .hr last few minutes the
me iiUle
nuie Kings enjoyed an unde-j ^
well have be«. The Eagte«
unUl the Ust few minutes
game Lt oi 12 free throws cashed In on
season
because
__________
of failure to discharge
_ responsibilities
;pons
of enforcement, engineer- and flees out West to resume his trailed
when they tos-sed In enough to go feated
against Morehead. When two unde-'
Ing, educaUon. self-discipline. The film describes how a number of former occupation as a oawboy.
to the front 34-33. with .seconds to
•thing
•
ing
has
Accompanying Tlbbett to the go. Carter, with three personaLs al;
American clUes are coping effecUvely with their traffic problems, and
______
Tr-rh-r
wide open spaces Ls Arthur Trecher ready called, fouled-Hinkle. Carter to give way. and ihg Kinglets de
shows that any community, with imelligence and determination, can
^ coldly formal Eng
termined that It had to be somebody
left the game, and Hinkle tossed in
do the same thing.
.............; jigti man-servant who loses his re- the tying point as the whlsUe blew, else. Ii wa-s. They won 32‘to Kl. and
The films were made possible by the financial support of trade | gg^ve on a Western rerervaiion torcing ,he g.me into an o.enime: j '“'‘I undi-TUted a'.ay in liiel.- dot,,
groups within the automobile industry, and produced with the coopera- land turns cowboy. Pursuing Tlbbett
Eaniem opened the scoring and;
Uon of the National Bureau of CasualUes and Surtty Underwriters. Six jio the wide open spaces ts Wendy
fouled and tossed in one to bring
! a coldly
hundred copies of the productions are'being distributed country wide j
the Eagles to 35. The Eagles follow-1
cd with a two pointer to bring
* departments of the American Legion. The Legion Is
turns
through
their total to 37. but the Marooas
showing the films 3 its members and will arrange showing for other
were then resting on the 39 spot. Sec
FRIDAY. FKB 19.
interested groups in the community.
onds later they cashed in on another
Fitch And Boll Survive. As
It is peculiarly fitting that the great organization which grew out
free one to make it forty. The
of a carnage should now be engaged actively in a war the primary
Eagle' also obuined a gratU throw
Jackson. Runvon Lost
and cashed to bring their loul
purpose of which is to sage lives.
Deeisioiu
38. The whistle blew and the
(kelUHi Frelte
Maroons had woo.
HiCB SOCIAL SBCJIBRY
invbstm:
Fighting under the auspices of: March af Ttame
Tte Eagles, wtdfe appearing
(be HudtiBgtoB newspepers. rep- CatvmmI Hews
^—-'-Rigiues released by the LUe tnsonnre
and woman tr^' ti^
j^ehaalng
show that the remaflmble In^rovaBent in life
wOTlds who risked tn^ Uves for,
1 years is generally bmn
SUNDAY. FHB. tt
love amid Intrigue and bloodshed]
low-ed the team, playing the best
g^itkc
1936 were very slightly under those for 1985. And In 19 states provides the theme of "Beloved
Enemy”, a thrilUng new sow
gress
in
that
dty.
Those
Increases were registered.
Outstanding on the Eagles team
Morehead team were; Fitch, weight'
Thi||^ the result of the average citizens conviction—largely es- drama which surs Merle Oberton
Stanley Amzen who acepunted
and Brian Aheme.
'
148 counds; Jackson, weight 160; |
the 38 points made by
ibllshedShy
bj the bluer expertSHce of bad limes-that life Insurance re
Merle Oberton has her greatest:
gg ^a^jy ^elen Drum-1
presents one of the salifesi possible forms of investment, as well as j
in 16.
*
'
' .
-•-----------■curity for himself and family.
mond. the lovely English girt who
protection and social security
Eagles Beat l aioa
accompanies her father Lord Ath■^turday night the Eagles congirl.
leigh. an emissary of ParUamenL
tir.ued their road trip to BarboursBUly By H phony
and
Vada., The two
fall madly In love and
William Stamper
.
...
V, le. Ky.. where they met Union
' rfUk
Sports Reel
Brown of Clayton were married:
ihe story depicts how the girl is
Trnvelogne.
February 10 at Wyatt. Ky.
1 torn between her duty to her coun-■ c ,.llege in a return game The Elag-

1 Vikhigi Wm Over
Racdand,Haldemaii

-

uti'irTrMa'lbs bocuri

“
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COLLEGE

i GoMen dovers Wm

theatre

InFird Seiiion

College Has 3
Big Features

News Of
Yesteryear

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Millard Ad .n,.ndberdb,oUonu,tbi. bab*l''
kins a baby boy, Virgil.
.Mrs. P. J. Honaker died at her
loves and the cause she is sworn m
home in Morehead Tuesday foUow, TEN YEARS AGO
oppose.
; ing an illness of two years.
There will be an excellent sup
~ Johnnie B, the 18-months old
porting cast anil an Interesting ser
of Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Thompson.'
q^e YEAR AGO
*
died at the home of bis parents.
j2q .young people will be given ies of short subjects.
near Sharpsburg, Wednesday of joijg
Rowan County under the
■'They W’anted to Marry comes to
pneumonia.
.
; n.
a.
the College Sunday. Feb. 21. It is
Billy Cooper was the host at
Bom to Mr.~and Mrs. Johnnie a lively comedy depicallng the ex
party at his home Saturday after- i cppen
san^y hooi^ an eight periences of a newspaper photogra
pher who is trying to get pictures
noon' the occa-slon being his 10th pound boy on Sunday,
a wealthy gentleman.
birthday.
, .
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Day are the
Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Reed of parents of a baby daughter boro
For Tuesday. Feb. 23 the feature
Cogswell are the parents, of a'-ntne February 13,.
is Devils playground. Richard Dix
pound boy born last Wednesday. | jo^n Barker who was confined Chester Morrl-s and Delores Del
---------t [O'his home because of an Injured Rio take parts in an action drama
SEVEN YFkABS AGO
, ,^noo. sustained In a faU is able to of the friendship between two deepBorn to Mr. and Mrs, Lonnie Anagain.
sea divers. It tells bow a hearties.'
a gl^L Fritlay Feb. 7, Betty '
________________
woman of the gold-digger type mar
Ann.
I
. SMOLE NEWS
ries a man and by cheating on him
The nine year old son of Bill j Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Fryman fronij when his friend brings atwut tip..
nninn. of,Dry Creek died at St. Dear Part. Ohio-UerSvisIfftig hia ter enmity between the t
Josephs Hospiul in Lexington last parents and other relatives over the
week following an appendicitis! week-end.
Treasury DeparCment. Bureau of
operation.
{ Mrs. Dortha Haney was mffBe Interoai Revenue, Alcohol Tax'
Miss Elizabeth McKinney who un i the ,Sunday guest of Mrs. Chareen Unit. Office of Investigator in
Charge, 304 Federal Bldg., Louis :
derwent an appendicitis operation ■ Mahry.
in Lexington some time ago return-' Mrs. Chareen
Mabry who has vllle. Ky.. Feb.. 18. 1937. Notice i.s;
ed home-Sunday.
;been very ill is. not improving.
hereby given that on March 1. l!i:i7. i
Miss Myrtle Ingram daughter of Sunday evei^ing guest with Evla at 10 a. m.. one 1932 Foed coupe 1
motor number 18-20.3355. will Ih* :
.M„.
Co„„ a„3 sold at public auction to the highFloyd Kayos of Farmers, were «<»"> "W "f" t>>' Sunday eveiung est bidder for ca.sh at Midland
,uftely™rileda.Owiugsvllle,Ky., :W.«
Mr. and Mrs. Jamo Trail Garage. Morehead, Ky., a/,
provided In Section 3460. Uiuie<i
Feb 14.
______
,
Qjpgjgj. Fryman has been States Revised Statutes. W. H Kin
Ringos naird. Investigator in Charge.
THREE YEARS AGO
'visiting Mr. Redmond i
A verdict of suicide was returned in the d&lh of Goldie Hender
son Thompson. 25. on North Fork
yesterday afternoon. '
Announcement has been made of■

Mills over *e weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Raluih Fouch from PLEASE PTT OUT YOUR MILK
bottlea Your milk man sustain.'
E>ear Park, Ohio has -been visiting
heavy losses from this source
Mr. and Mrs. James Boyd over the
Be fair. RED ROSE DAIRY
week-end.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
BUI
Rullea
from
the appointment' of Cecil Fraley
as mana^ of the local Western Newton, Ohio have been visiting bis
parent.s Mr.' and Mrs. Edgar Rulls
Union and first trick operator
replace J.' A- Anglin recently re ' over the week-end.
Mir^. Maud RichanL-^on and Mrs.
Pint Day
tired under pension.
"S,;rm“r‘.rr;d"crfor George N. nungmMner was ib^ Su^ay
Hradarhr
CJqsIg Tablets
nail. -1 : eir nid r.T.v.." rd of Mr. and Mrs. James
uionotT'111*011 weve held nt Uam-n
.
......
SalTc, Nonc Drncs
■
'
'My Conn who has been In,
last Friday.
ote WhUo of ^h f» working has returned home [Try “Rab-Mj-TIsm"
Mr. and Mrs. Mote
ts >of g Baby svavihe week-end.
iLlnlMOBt
Vale are the parents
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Heven yearn of a
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would hold- We of bxby face 'difRcnlties no less try
ing aad sonl stirring. The future may be as full of
change as ^oday is to the past. Only tbe simple virtues
of common sense and thrift survive. Look ahead with
the confidence of finaiKial< stability. Save a pert of
your present income for the future.
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^uc imu teiieaieu. xiteu sue
jOarK. aa juua
~
__ ____ __ ... ..gures two nunarea ano
l^.e.h
weak in
in an n„h»1U.r
unfamiliar worlA
wnrti and on.......
M._^ee. Shel.enher^, .*«.
rat?.
but
too; thinking. So me
the in,e
sale enOa
ends an-nh
airf^
four ihou.sand two hun- ^
but its
its about
about four
four ihousano
lhoi«irf u»|S,„h1n,.
she ran into the weaving-room and .ail his good apfeech and mannerA uwTv
much. The surveyors bill Is five;the monih.s since Apn!
^
threw herself upon a pile of raw heft an Impreaslon uncertainly ai^ (pred and fiftyone acres in the' hundred
and thirty
dollars.
by and the menfolk write wM
unarea
ana
uum.^ !.»/*«..
°strip
I
bought.
Sbellenberger
said.
wool
and AU4
for the
second Ume in suggested that thlngi which sbo^
vw Write to make
r«
uua asiiu
tliC »V\A/»
' be asBumed as ordered and , ftaed 1 I calculated rhered be around Sparrel offered no comment.
the same day she wept.
four ttiousand acres more or less.'
Now about the terms of the con- It on paper. They-re always putl^
less.
■Why did be nave to come today? w.r.^*n.»^SlSr ¥^ Sparrel said it takes a sight ofjtract. SheUenberger said. On sales things down on paper as if <npl
When Sparrel came In late from >atr of fox eyes discovered focused grotBtd to fill up the space between'ujte this it is customary to pay so made It any difference, and then
the trtp to town he found Cynthia upon you in a clump of bushes.
Gannon. Wolfpcn Ridge, and Big I much down and agree on a ^y of ■ they forget about what it really
waiting hlf> .supper as Julia had al- So it was with a quicksand sense Sandy. ju.st_ on a surveyors level i carrying the halancfc I take it that
way-s done. He also observed that that she heard,'Sperrcl saying » laeasaremem, and J reckon it a-' is all right with you?
And mother lies there on the
she looked weary and sad and that Sbellenberger that the surveys bout doubles if you measured the] j reckon thats all right. Sparrel Shelf with Saul and Barton and the
! her eyes were red. He talked more had got the land mapped and cal
rest wh^re the sur.s are dim toground
itself
isaid.
culated
and
the
deeds'
made
out
jthan u.sual to her, compUmentlng
You couldni measure that way
Iher cooking. telUng her of the ready to sign.
I Journey, of Jesse's room. Then he So theyll aU dene, are they? and anyway the
went to his desk by the big fire- Thats good.
_l___
place,--J
and took from UfA
hU pocket aa
All complete they are, except the 1^ than in a flat If as many.
of the year, and the balance morning.
large envelope and began to study | place where the terms of sale are
,h... .1... R.u«o
U.. .0,. dow« U,.
S*
1»
Hnwn. iti! left blank for us to
{triea to expjinn 1 aont see ii, uutjio me nuiu
------ '----- ' ' .
.
‘ Reubens father sent the deeds
rWUUeU •»>« JCcaia.
—---------All 'right. How much was there .Itls a way of .-.-lling and Its all rl^t j i reckon
the land and the trees, maybe me,
He paused, breaking the passion-and the calculations he said,
I Warren has left ‘. lank a '■nace forijn big deals unc
..... -- —
iitendered by his hot words, and I Cynthia had often In these •n^ey figured the whole place has 1 writing >n u.e contract, so 1 .wp-,right. We'll just wTtte in that agree I could float away now and not
miss things so much.
' iw. heal went out of him l>efore months contrasted her father with
a^ will begin to talk ,ment. Sparrel sa^.
At the end of the week, Sparrel
,
I SheUenberger
SheUenberger. sne
She never got u
it six ihousSd two hundred and ten .pose we
rode with SheUenberger .over to
-I ou^t not to have done that. I formulated Into a neat,and satlsfactown to sign the papers and file
rwkon it Just kind of did Itself, j tory proapoaitlon ttat could l» tied
St. J a,d.
aid.
’ll
nav« a,
pan yn.' Yes, Si.
!lf we
W. coma
could have
I. «.---aad them with the county recordes. He.,.^
Jut I meaht my words.
up in a pi
Four ihou j.nd two hundred and' noiaried. and I'll draw a check
brought back. word from JesseSparrel said.
He stepped down from the porch Uluslve a
Well, you give me the papers and fifty-one .r:?s. at .five dollars anlihe Catlettsburg bank
uwajaujauA*/ t«aa).n.aa.^
was proud of his son in the
,rul walked with long fast strides jsutble as u
acre wouM me. let see. Ove ones mount>..->I'FT»y Warren while Im He
-.
disuste
to-another
111
go
over
them
today
and
well
law for he was doing well his heart
u ro.a the yard )o the paUng fence of pleasure
•re
five,
fife
fives
are
twenty-five'doWffmere./
was in his^;vork. and he was agh>«
sign th6m up.
* here hivniule was lied. He mount-, human hei
'
twenty
thousand
two
hundred:
Cynthia
yhad
finished
her
work,
Sparrel handed him the docuwith his young enthusiasm and
" ^_.k—i.
anrf himself anc
menis. In the evenbig after sup-. and'fifty '-VO dollars. 1 make it
there wa.s an inspired look in his
I win- eyes.
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D. S. Approved
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Save
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Drive
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One
TreHMDf Department, Bureaa oft
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stop ftade every needed
A DRY CLEANING
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T«be method, and a 11
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on parole, is accused at oMmy Tobacco crop in 1986 . - - 161.
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He Is being held In Jail at Wlnchast- Com aceraga In 1936 .........
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er. Ky, for safe keeping.
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GlenmoreS great

mMata '
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cheer to y(mr
purse.f^^

Even Denar raroim uan thm oldfa^tioaad rnmtard platter. Used
mtlKoM for 28 yearn. Beeomiamded
by many dottom and BuriK All
u.No.486'f.

MliraoiF

The final date for iht- Wtntor
Carnival has been set for .March 6.
All names for candldaich must be
submitted -to Miss Exer .utotason
or Mr. J. T. Mays by Fehruary 17.
February 24, is the date -h-t for the
parade of the candidate.- .md stud
ents and a speaking in me audi
torium. Plans are being made to
have all former king--- and queens
back.
This the carnival committee ptons
to have a bigger e^•e^l thia year
than any previous year
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-AID you gettuig proper nKthto;
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lust »nt bold up And as tor thtt
run-down toeltng, that nemne IsiUgner-dont neglect it!
__ _
Cwdul for lack of appetite, poor
and nervous fatigne, has
been reconmended by motben to
daughters—women to women—tor
orar Ofty ye«x
Qst bwflt TOO.
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